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nov. § Eubactris. Figs. 82-84.

Trunci graciles in apertis gregariisque coloniis, 6 m. alti, 4 em. in diam.
annulati, spinis multis subnigris 4-7 em. longis: folia interrupte pinnata,
pinnre 15-20 in jugis, pinnre terminales latissimre; pinnre lretevirentes et
plerumque nitidre, 40-60 em. longre, 4-7 em. latre, tenui-acuminatre, multis
venis, glabrre neque reticulatre neque aciculares, rachis espinosa, petiolus
plus vel minus spinulosa, fulva, divaricata: fructus in spadicibus brevibus
pendentibusque, turbinatus, rostratus, durus, ater, circa 2 em. longus.
Slender palm making large open colonies through which one may walk,
the trunks connected by subterranean stems (Fig. 82), mostly 10 or 12
feet but sometimes 20 feet tall; trunk erect, prominently broad-banded, I! inches more or less thick;
spines brown-black with a bulbous base, to 3 inches
long, erect or horizontal on upper trunk and declined
on lower parts: leaves bright lively green and usually
glossy, interruptedly pinnate (Fig. 83 right), mostly
4 or 5 feet long but sometimes more; petiole slender,
3 feet or more long, semi-terete with a single ridge,
more or less furfuraceous,bearing sparse flat light

FIG. 82.

UNDERGROUND PART of Baetris coloniata, showing four places where trunks have been.

colored short spines toward the base and otherwise
unarmed as is also the lightly pubescent or glabrate
sharp-angled rachis; pinnre about 25 subopposite
pairs with blanks now and then on lower half, widely
spaced (2-3 inches), to 2 feet long and Ii inches broad
(terminal ones sometimes 2! inches), rather thin or flexuose, glabrous, the
numerous side-veins not very prominent or costate as compared with
midrib, without noticeable cross-veins when fresh, margins minutely
setulose, tapering toward both ends, gradually narrowed into a slender
point 3 or 4 inches long: spathe 10-12 inches long, densely fuscous-setose,
unarmed inside, narrowed to a long base, divaricate or at least spreading
from the trunk in fruit (Fig. 84): fruit-cluster hanging on an unarmed
rather thin not conspicuously flattened peduncle, usually densely laden;
fruit turbinate, about I inch long and i inch broad, firm and black, smooth,
with abrupt short beak and a marked double crenate and brown-margined
high cupule; nut! inch across and nearly as high, flattened on top and somewhat narrowed beneath, dark brown, marbled, the three relatively large
pores on widest part with two of them close together and other larger one
on opposite side.

CERTAIN PALMS OF PANAMA

1°7

"Uvito," the most abundant palm on Barro Colorado Island. Small
sterile plants, 2 or 3 feet high, are very common, known from all others by
the shining leaves and broad smooth flexible slender-pointed pinnm.

FIG. 83.

Left, BactTis supeTioT with pinnre continuously
placed; right, B. coloniata with blank or unoccupied spaces.

CONTRAST OF BACTRID LEA YES.
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It has been supposed that this palm is Bactris minor; but Jacquin's
description and plate (1763) of that species call for a very different plant
and fruit.
At one time I thought this palm to be Bactris acuminata, Liebm., a
Mexican species; two leaf-parts of Liebmann's collection are in the National Herbarium
and they are similar to selected
parts of coloniata
but with marked
differences. Diagnosis of acuminata
calls for petiole
unarmed, petiole
and rachis acutely
bicanaliculate
above, pinnre aggregate and blackaculeate on midrib on under side
at base, features
that are not in
coloniata; the figures in Oersted
L' Amerique Centrale (t. 8, figs.
32-35) show acuminata with a
broader fruit and
FIG. 84. FRUITS of Bac/ris colom:a/a. Separate fruits about
different cupule,
three-fourths full size.
lower ring of cupule also not crenate, differing again from coloniata. Moeover, the measurements of
spathe and spadix as given in Martius are too small for coloniata.
Bactris no. 521.
Single young sterile plant on Allison Armour trail, Barro Colorado
Island, with abundant light colored spines 1-2 inches long on petiole and
rachis; foliage much like that of B. coloniata but margins more setulose.
Bactris no. 50S.
Sterile plants IS feet high on James Zetek trail and again in deep woods
south of Frank M. Chapman trail, Barro Colorado Island, one plant bear-

